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Success Coaches Assist in Finding Childcare Solutions
Childcare can be
challenging and cause
stress, or even job loss,
if solutions aren’t found
quickly. Help is here!
Onsite or remote
assistance. Your
Success Coach is a
resource expert who can
help you navigate
federal, state and
community resources.
Pandemic reopening.
Jill Neely, Success
Coach (Lakeshore
ERN), recently contacted
Great Start to Quality
and says most providers
are up and running with
some still working their
way back to full capacity.

Jill Neely, Success Coach
(Lakeshore ERN), refers
employees to Great Start to
Quality’s website for childcare
provider options.

State coordinated websites can be helpful in your
quest for reliable childcare such as Michigan’s
www.greatstarttoquality.org. “Together we can use
the search tool to find providers in their area, and
can also search by hours too, which is helpful for 2nd
and 3rd shift options,” said Jill. Ohio ERN Success
Coaches can connect employees
to Ohio’s Department of Jobs and
Family Service website and more:
www.jfs.ohio.gov/CDC. Check out
“Transitional Pandemic Childcare
Information” for immediate needs.

What Resources are Available
in Your Community?
Communities understand the
importance of childcare, especially
in the wake of the pandemic. Many
have created special programs as
employees return to work.
Interested in day camps? “Your
Success Coach can also direct you
to available summer programs
such as the YMCA’s ‘Emergency
Relief Day Camp,’” said April Hall,
Success
Coach
(Southwest
Michigan
ERN).
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Services not available?
Success Coaches also
work with organizations to
help fill gaps in service
locations and hours.
Contact your Success
Coach today to start
finding solutions for you
and your family!
Sources: LERN; SWERN;
ERN USA

Childcare Resource Example (SWMERN)
www.ern-oh.com
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Natalie Longmeier
Success Coach
ern.marionmatters@gmail.com
(740) 262-8356 (cell)
Have you or someone you know ever
used a coach for sports, health,
career or finances?
Your company offers Success
Coaching services to assist with any
personal, home or work challenge. You
succeed - your company succeeds!
Kingston Residence of Marion
464 James Way, Marion

 Wednesday: 12:30pm-3:30pm
RHAM
205 W Center St, Marion

 Thursday: 10:30am-1:30pm
Marion Technical College
1467 Mt Vernon Rd, Marion

 Monday: 9:00am-12:00pm
 Thursday: 2:00pm-5:00pm
Silverline Windows & Doors
2549 Innovation Dr, Marion

 Thursday: 7:00am-11:00am
Walk-in Welcome
Call, email or text for appointments.
Off-site meeting locations available.
Request additional times if needed.

Covid-19 Legal Issues:
Get Help Now!

Coping with Covid-19
Re-entry Anxiety

Are you having Covid-19 related
legal issues? The pandemic
continues to affect employees in a
variety of ways across the country.
See your Success Coach. What
are all of the issues that are causing
you stress? Which ones can your
Success Coach assist in with
applying for resources, intervening,
and making connections?
Issues requiring legal advice.
Natalie Longmeier, Success Coach
(Marion Area ERN) has been
connecting employees to The Legal
Aid Society for Covid-19 related and
other legal issues. “Financial
pressures of unemployment, falling
behind on mortgage and rent
payments, and not receiving checks
until it is too late has created a crisis
situation for many,” said Natalie.
Covid-19 legal issues.

Some people are jumping for joy at
Covid-19 reopenings, but others are
finding it nerve-wracking to venture out.
Psychologists are calling it “re-entry
anxiety.”
Two anxiety types. Some people are
anxious due to a fear of catching and
spreading Covid-19 while others have
fallen out of the practice of socializing.
It may feel strange now to be with
people outside of your family.
Being cautious is healthy. A little
nervousness helps to stay vigilant at
both work and home with PPE
precautions, but too much anxiety can
interfere with your day-to-day life.
Problem anxiety. If your anxiety is
causing sleeplessness, relationship
tension, or makes you feel like not
going to the store or work, you may
need some tactics to find the right
balance. The longer you wait to
learn some coping strategies,
the longer it will be to overcome.
Safe activities. Start by talking a walk
in the park or chatting with a friend in
your backyard wearing masks and
social distancing. If you feel yourself
getting anxious, take slow, controlled,
deep breaths.
Ask yourself. “Is this behavior a
problem?” “Is it getting in the way of the
life I want to be living?”
Get help. Your Success Coach can be
a sounding board for concerns. Talk
with them remotely or at work. They
can connect you with a mental health
professional and community resources.
Sources: ERN USA; Time





Crime, traffic, ID
Debt
Family (custody,
child support)
 Housing (eviction,
foreclosure, lock outs)
 Immigration
 Income tax
 Personal safety
 Public Assistance
 Scams
 Relief aid (stimulus checks)
 Student loans
 Unemployment
 Utilities
 Wills/life planning
Sources: Marion Area ERN; ERN
USA

Philosopher’s Square
“Life’s most persistent and urgent question is,
‘What are you doing for others?’” - Martin Luther King, Jr.
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